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The Big Piano Sale
p“ ai Saturday, June 6

The manufacturers have wired Mr. H. F. Barnes, their representative: Do not
refuse offers. Sell at any price to avoid reshipping a single piano. Must close sale
Saturday night, sure.”

Terms as Low as SI.OO down, SI.OO a Week

Pianos
$200.00 Value $76
$250.00 Value (PQQ

At At/O
$300.00 Value $165
$350.00 Value $l9B
$400.00 Value $235
$375.00 Value $205
$450.00 Value ®99RAt <5 LaL4%J
$500.00 Value $285
$325.00 Value $195
$375.00 Value $225
$300.00 Value $155

Player Pianos
$575.00 Value $239
$600.00 Value $285
S7OOIIO Value $385

11$425
SBOO.OO Value 5468

Think of buying high grade, fully
guaranteed Player Pianos at such absurd-
ly low prices. They are absolutely the
best Players made. Money can’t buy
better.

Lost opportunities never return.
This is the greatest opportunity you
ever hac, or ever will have.

We also have several well-known makes in second Cf f-i'-v O
hand Pianos at IpTrO Ip

A Dollar Will Start Something

4§|F.B.Laabs|^4i
PIANO STORE. 314 SCOTT ST.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

T7l7‘A.l>J BXB S
fSP~THESE BIG RETURN BRINGERS cost

you only Five Cents per line. Five or Seven
words make a line.

MISCELLANEOUS.

We will not lie responsible for any
debts incurred by our daughter.
Anna, now Mrs. J. Vosburg.
May 12, 1914. (3w. adv.)

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Eherecke.
For Sale—Tlie Collins' residence and

stable, on tire lots corner of Fifth
and Grant streets. For terms call
on C. C. Yawkey, over the National
German American bank, or on E. B.
Thayer, at the Pilot otlice. tf

Help Wanted—All help desiring em-
ployment in canning factory this
season will please register at Can-
ning company's otlice. new Spencer
Bldg. Responsible references will
be required from ali female appli-
cants. Wausau Canning Cos.
It O.|P. Rabiutt. Supt.

Chiropractic may restore you even
though all other svstens have failed.
In its early history such cases were its
only cases, but with these cases it has
made a record that has placed it in
the proud position it occupies today—
G. M. Otto, 311 Jefferson street, adv.

CLECTRICLj theatre \J

Visitors in the city will find
the Electric a good place to
spend an hour or more.

MATINEE
AT 2:30 0 CLOCK EVERT

AFTERROON

R REELS
OF PICTURES tJ

All Delightfully Entertaining

Dtrcctly Opposite Winkelman's Store
oo Third Street

PERSONALS.
Fred Brand spent yesterday in

Marathon.
1 >r. and Mrs. Trevitt n otored to

Mosinee Sunday.
—C. T. Edgar spent yesterday in

Antigo on business.
—B. E. Walters of Mosinee, was in

the city yesterday.
Dan Ilealy spent Decoration day

and Sunday with relatives at Berlin.
—G. G. Knoller of Dancy, circu-

lated on the city's streets yesterday.
—Mrs. C. 11. Conklin went to Mer-

rill last Friday to attend the funeral
of a friend.

—Frank Timlin arrived in tins city
Wednesday morning from a t;ip to
Illinoisand Ohio.

Mrs. John Anderes and daughter.
Miss Ida. will leave tomorrow for a
visit at Two Rivers and Ciiicago

—Miss Rounds of Menasha, sister
of Mrs. A. 11. Grout, visited slem-
joriai day and Sunday in the city

—J. A. Porter of St. Cloud. Minn.,
I was in the city Wednesday on busi-

! ness and exchanging greetings with
| old friends.

: —Miss Alice Hudson arrived home
: from Cadott, Decoration day, hiving

, finished her year's work as a teacher
at that place.

—P. L. Goerling came home I riday
from a visit to different points in the

j state. Mrs. Goerling will arrive home
1 soon from a visit in several places.

Miss Paula Koheskey. who is em-
| ployed in the Chartier Insurance Co's
| otlice, spent lecoration day anc Sun-
jday with her sister. Mrs. Goldberg
J of Antigo.

I —Dr. and Mrs. C. Von Neupeit. Jr.,
•and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Coppt; and
children of Stevens Point, were in

I Wausau Sunday on a pleasure visP,
[coming up in an auto.

Miss Wilma Burt, who has been
teaching in the schools of San Fran-

cisco since last fall, will leave for her
home in this city on Saturday and
will arrive here on the 11th of June.

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Riebe departed
for Half Moon lake Saturday to spend
a few days at the Wegner-Riebe cot-
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. Schil ing,
and daughter, Miss Gladys, will depart
next Friday for the west and will
visit in the coast states for six or
eight weeks.

Mrs. 0. A. Glass and Miss Nora
Deutseh of Wausau arrived in the-.city
Wednesday afternoon and will be tlie
guests at the Driscoll home on Fifth
avenue for thenext few days.—Ar.tigo
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer de-
parted Friday evening for the. east to
be present at the commencement
exercises of the Ascheville school, at
Ascheville, N. C . at which their son,
Knox, will graduate.

—Thomas Cool in of Charlottesville,
Va., arrived in the city on Saturday
to visit his father, I>r. B. 11. Conlin.
He was accompanied by his aunt.
Miss Mary Gary. They will remain
here two c>r three weeks.

—Mrs. C. H. Wegner and Miss Anna
Koebke returned Saturday from the
Wegner-Riebe cottage on Half Moon
lake. Mr. Wegner, who went up to
the cottage a week ago today, is ex-
pected home this evening.

—Miss Anne C. Rankin, domestic
science teacher at the high school,
departed for Tier home in Oak l ark.
111,. Wednesday on account of bHiecs.
Miss Rankin finished her year's work
and will return to this city again it.
the fall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flaherty
anddaughter,. Miss Jessie, departed
last evening for San Diego, Cal,, to
make their future home, and where
Mr. Flaherty ha? accepted a position
with Frederick White', former! r of
Hazelhurst. who has entered exten-
sively into the lumlier business on
the coast.

If your hair is not pretty; if it is
losing its color, too dry, matted, fall-
ing out, or if the scalp itches and
burns, you can overcome ail of these
conditions by using Parisian Sage,
which supplies every hair need. It
soaks right in to the hair roots, stim-
ulating them and furnishing the
nourishment that is needed for the
hair 1.0 grow not only long and heavy,
but fluffy, soft, lustrous and glorious-
ly radiant.

You can get a bottle of this inex-
pensive, jet delightful ad helpful
hair tonic from W. W. Albers or at
any drug store. Improvement begins
writh the very first application. Be-
sides stopping tlie scalp irritation it
removes every bit of dandruff. The
use of this unequaied hair tonic*, will
surely give yo-ur hair neT life, and
beauty.

WiUSAD PIIOT.

HONOR DEPARTED HEROES.
Memorial Day Most Fittingly Observed

—Recall the Dayii ol Sacrifice of
Over a Century Ago.

Saturday was Memorial Day and a
most charming day for the time hon-
ored. patriotic custom initiated many
years ago-sacred to the memory of
those who gave their precious lives
for the preservation of the Union,
away back in the sixties. The Na-
tional colors were considerably in evi-
dence but not displayed, however,
sufficiently in keeping with the occa-
sion and could be greatly improved
upon hereafter. Early in the day,
people began to gather at the court
house square, where the exercises of
the afternoon were tie begin. At 1:30
p. m. the German Veterans’ society,
followed by Cos. G, W. N. G., and the
members of Cutler Post, G. A. 11.,
circled the monument, erected years
ago in memory of comrades of the
Civil war who repose in unknowm
graves. .The program opened with
music by the Citizens’ band, then
Chaplain Swope of the Post opened
the exercises with prayer, according
to the ritual services of the G. A. R.,
and was followed by Commander G rob
with reading memorial services from
the same ritual, after which the
Liederkran/. sang a selection. Then
came Supt. S. R. Tobey who delivered
Lincoln’s Gettysburg address, w hich
was followed by a well worded and
well delivered patriotic address by
Mayor John llingle, who paid high
tributes to the living and sleeping
heroes, our country, its flag and
especial freedom to all sects under its
graceful folds. He talked from his
heart and strongly emphaiized his
meaning in each particular. The
next number following yvas an inci-
dent of an impressive nature which
was the appearance of six flo.vt-
girls, dressed in white, bearing bou-
quets and a large wreath and deposit-
ing them at the foot of tlie monu-
ment, Miss Consuela Jawort at the
same time delivered the following:

“The German Veterans’ society of
Marathon county, an association of
loyal American citizens, recognizes
the fact, that the preservation of the
union, the liberty and the honor of
the American republic is due to the
patriotic services of tiie soldiers of the
.Grand Army of the Republic, and
that tens of thousands have sealed
their devotion to their country with
their lives, of whom many rest in
unknown graves. Asa slight appre-
ciation of the services of the heroes
whose graves we cannot decorate, the
German Veterans’ society reverent-
ially lays this wreath at the foot of
this monument, as a token, that
while the resting places of these
heroes may be unknown, their pat-
riotic sacri lices can never be forgot-
ten by a grateful people.'’

Benediction by Rev. ,T. M. Puer
closed the exercises here.

Concluding, a procession wasformed,
headed by Maj. Abranam, marshal of

i the day, and proceeded to Pine Grove
cemetery where more exercises w ere
held and where at the same time a
committee of members of Cutler Post,
assisted by school boys and girls,
laden with baskets oi blossoms and
flags, gathered and arranged by the
ladies of Kellogg Circle of the G. A.

R., decorated the graves of their
departed comrades. The program
was again opened at a stand at the
north end of the cemetery, tirst with
music by the hand. After the offer-
ing of prayer by Rev. W. It. Gould,
vocal music—‘ The Old Brigade”—by
C. G. Hooker. Max Vehtow, Edwin
Murray and E 11. James, was excel-
lently rendered. Next in order was
the introduction of G. I>. Jones, who
seemed to be at his best, talked forci-
bly and earnestly, lauded the boys in'
blue, paid due homage to the soldier
dead and honor to the veterans who
have been spared to us thus far and
whose presence should be an inspira-
tion to better citizenship. “The Boys
Who Wore the Blue,” by the former
quartett, was then sung and received
an enchore. Rev. E. C. Grauer was
then called upon who delivered a
short, stirring and interesting ad-
dress to the German Veterans’ society
which seemed to greatly please them,
judging from the attention given this
forceful speaker. 'Die band then
played “America” and the audience
rising and singing that patriotic num-
ber, thus terminating the exercises of
one more grand Memorial day.

Memorial day has always a two-fold
purpose first, a decoration day when
the the graves of departed ones are
to be strewn with flowers. Second,
to instill a higher feeling of patriot-
ism in the hearts of the younger
generation The old soldiers have
led the way. In years gone by they
have had charge of its observance,but
as their ranks become thinner it re-
mains the duty of a, grateful people
to interest themselves to see that the
noble, patriotic custom should ever
he sustained. There‘are now repos-
ing in the cemeteries of this city 112
veterans, all hut two of these, dying
since the close of the war. In a few
years more those who are with us to-
day will have joined their sleeping
comrades in that silent camping
ground, where each wi 11 find eternal
rest. All honor to our sleeping
heroes.

Special bargains On anniversary day.
at Schwanberg’s, the Rexal’ store, op-
posite court house, Saturday. June fi.

How to Beautify the Hair
A Simple and Inexpensive

Home Method

Follow the Merry Crowd to
SCHWANBERG’S

SATURDAY, CTTTKT'E ©

It will be just three years since we began business in Wausau.
Since that time our business has been steadily increasing, due
to the high quality of merchandise we carry and the quick,
courteous service which we always extend. In honor of our
third anniversary we are going to celebrate it with an

...Anniversary Souvenir Celebration...
Below are listed a few of the many bargains we are going to give you on CELEBRATION DAY:

pnrr to the ladies, toI IIE k every lady calling on
this day we will give a beautiful,
fresh-cut carnation.

rgsrr to the: children.
I IIC C To the first 500 boys we
will give a duck summer cap; to the
girls a souvenir bottle of bouquet
Jeanice perfume.

CDCC TO THE GENTLE
I 18Cl! MEN. To the gentle-
men calling on this day we will give

a La Marca cigar.

DEATH OF C. H. GFARHAFT.

The grim reaper has again entered
our midst and called'io the great be-
yond Charles H. Gearhart. lie passed
away Friday morning at his home at
1028 Steuben street following an ill-
ness of several weeks.

Mr. Gearhart was born in the town
of Portage, Livingston county, N Y.,
and had reached the age cf eighty-
ti\e years. In 1857 became to this
state, settling at Plainfield, Waushara
county. He worked in the pineries
for four years, then bought a farm
in the town of Almond, Portage
county. He enlisted in the Sixth
Wisconsin Light Arti lery and served
fo" three years during the Civil war.
La,ter he returned to Piaintield and
engaged in the hotel business. In
IB’*4 he sold out and went to Taylor
cojnty. After living in that place
for many years he moved to Stevens
Point, where ite resided for five
years. Twelve years ago he came to
Wausau and had made this city his
home since that time.

He is survived by three sons, A. V.
Gearhart of this city. A. A. Gearhart
of Medford and O. N. Gearhart of
Mullen. Mrs. Gearhart and three
sons have preceded him in death.

The funeral was teld yesterday
morning, the Rev. O. 1). Briggs,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
off dating. Burial was mace in Pine
Grove cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ]
Gearhart of Medford and Mr. and
Mrs, O. N. Gearhart of Mel en. were
thu out of town relatives present.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRAC-
TORS.

-ok Bins fok Sevvkr. Mas Hoi.es a:*t>
Catch Basins.

Scaled bids will be received at the office of
the Board of I’ub.’.c Works, city of Wausau,
until 2 o'clock p. n. . June itb, lilll. for the
cotstruction of a sewer on stuigeon Eddy
road, in said city, in accordance with the plan
ant! specifications therefor on file in the office
of the city engineer Also for thecons’ ruc-
tlai of man holes and catch basios accoiding
to general specifications therefcr. at such
points as may lie designated by tue Board of
Pit Stic Works by authority of the. eonr roon
cotncil of said city. All proposals to be
addressed to the Board of Public Works, city
of Wausau, and must be accompanied by a
eeftiiied check equal to 5 per cent o! the
amount of the proposal. The riptit to reject
anr an., all bids is reserved.

T ated May 21. 1914.
John Kuiule.

(m’M-2t) B. C- Gowiit.
11. E. Maruuari>t.

Board of Public Works, j
First publication May !9, last June 9.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-

thon Countyln Probate-
>at ice is hereby given that the time up to. j

anil including the first Tuesday of Beeeult>er,
n>H is hereby allowed to creditors Of Ernst C.
Zicuneruan. deceased, topresent their claims
foi examination and ailowtince. .’.lsothat ail
claimspreset!ted, srfil be examined am 1 ad- j
justed at a regular 'a of said County Ckitirt
to lie held at the < 'on rt House, in the citv of
Wiusaa.on the f rst Tuesday of January, 1915

I*ated April ifili, 19;’
Py the Cxirt.

K. E. Br>tp. County Judge.
HiSKY If 1 t.I.EK.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
COStBETE CrBBING OOBSTBCCTION.

sßalea bids win t>e received at theolfieeof
tbt Board of Public Works, city of W ausau,
utili S oidock p. ni.. June sth, 1914. for the
cot struct ion of a concrete enrb anftirutrtir oh
ea*t Washington s! reet.-dc said altar, ana on
First street between Wabhiamon and Jackson
stniets. ajwjrdimr to plans and spemtcariohs
therefor c>r. file in the office of the city engi-
ner. .AC proposal* to be addressed to the
Blinded Public Works, city of Wausau, and
mtjt, **e aroompMMed alia a 'erttfied-efeeek of,
5 nor cent of the amount of the proposal. The
rig it to reject any and all bids is reserve*!.

t ated Maj 21. 1914.
John Uuiulk.

(mdb-St) B C. tore,
E, E MAJKfftAßar.

Board of Public Works.

Special on Ideal Hair Brushes.
This is the genuine P/Jarticle. Regular 75c, OOC
Rexall Playing Cards, an 1Q _

exceptional good quality... I,OC
$

Cascade Linen Stationery, 48
sheets, 48 envelopes, QQ _

50c value Lit} C
Symphony Town Stationery. For
those who discriminate. JA n65c value ftflC
Ring J Spots. 'Fite best cleaner
for white shoes and
gloves. 35c box J| g C
La Marca Cigars, a good 10c
cigr*. Special for this day...fJC
Roxbury Rubber Gloves, iQ _

A good quality at. per pair, ft t/C
Initial Stationery. A handsome
package. Good quality QQ-
linen Ot/v

Initial Correspondence Ol _

Cards. A dandy value at... £a 111
A Calabash Pipe and a can n
of Black & White Tobacco O t/C
With every 25c pipe we will give
free a can of Black <sc White To-
bacco.

A 50c bottle of Trailing Arbutus
Toilet Water and a 25c can of
Trailing Arbutus Talcum, ft f\ -

both for 4t/C
A good Chamois Skin free with
every box of Violet Dulce Face
Powder.
Pearl Tooth Powder—-
makes white, pearly teeth.. J, f C
Rexall Talcum 1/J -

Powder lOC
Intense Toilet fj ft -

Waters.. tlflC
Violet Dulce Talcum 'I nPowder 1 / C

Armour’s Sylvan Toilet
Soap, the bar J C
Violet Dulce Toilet
Water X)uC
Trailing Arbutus 'Talcum
Powder luC
New England Toilet A
Waters. Six odors “lOC
A Durham Duplex Safety Razor
and a 25c can of Rexall ft O/iShaving Stick, both for
Free a 25c can of Pearl Tooth
Ponder with every one of our
Klenzo 'Tooth Brushes.
Free a 50c box Cascade Linen
with every Fountain Pen.
A regular 75c Atomizer filled with
an ounce (50c worth) of
perfume for ti/^jjC
A pound box of West *OO/*Point Chocolates, special.. 4jl/C

a WIINKELMAN’S
Wednesday, June 3rd, for the entire

week following, every day, will be

—" S3B 1 "i■, i

A Bargain Event of supreme import-
ance, demonstrating the power of sl.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

First Insertion Hay 12, last May 2t>.
Notice oi Final Settlement and Assign-

ment.
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-

thon County.—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at a special term

■of the County Courtto be he ,1 in and for said
County, at the court house, in the city of Wau-
sau. in said county, on tae said second Tues-
day (being the sth day) of Ju no, A B. 1914. at
10 o’clock a. tn.. Ibe foliowiiij-matters will be
heard and considered:

The application of Fred l.llge. administra-
tor of the estate of Hermat Lilge. late of the
Town of Hamburg, in said county, deceased.
for theexamination and ailo.’amje of his ftnai
account of his a/ltnlnistratlm. and for the
assignment of the residue of the estate uf
Hormap Lilge, deceased, foaacll other persons
as are by law entitled to the itatAe.

Haled May 9, 11H4
By or'k r of Iht conrt.

F. E. Bl mp
Hknry Milleii. County Judge.

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK

WAUSAU. WIS

?OCRS OA* M,TO IS

i 30 TO & P. At*
mCSIIAYB AST© %ATTTir

DAYS, 7 TO IU
4 7ND#T9 • 9 TO 1 O A *

SPECTACLES m EVF GLASSES
scfumfic/ut! wm

First Insertion May 12. last May 2ti.
Notice of Final Settlement and Assign-

ment.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara

tlion County.-In Probate.
Notice 1s herebj jflven that at i Njxcial

term of the County f our! to t>*' belli in a-no
for said county, at the .mm-t ii-.u-e B.< ; city

of Wausau. In r.ah county, on the **•■ in I les-
day ttieirur the 9tl day) of June. \. D. 1914. I
at K*o'clock a. m, the following matters will j
lie heard amPconsidered

The application of Kiehard Bahr. executor
of the will of Kicirick Bahr, late of the vil-
lage of Edgar in said county, deceased, for the
examination aud allowance of his iinai ac-
eountofhis admlnist iat i >n and for the assign- f
mentof the residue of the estate of r red rick |
Bahr. deceased, to sit -n other pet sous as are,
by law entitled to the same.

Baled May 6,1914.
By order of t he Court.

F. E. BrWP.
Hint MillKit County Judge, j

Firsi Insertion May 12. last May 2t>. j
Notice wi Final Settlement and Assign- j

menL
state of Wisconsin. County Court Ini’ Mara- j

thou County.—ln Probate.
Notice I- hereby efvtm that at a .

Term of the County Court 1o l>e held in and
for sai l county, al the court house in ’he city I
of Wausau.in said county, on the second Toe—-
day (h“ing the 9t6 day) tf June.l) W4, at
lOo’eFs'k a. tn.. ti e following mattent will t>e
heard iujd considered-

The applicatkwi Of Blandtna Hahtke. ad- ;
miuistratrix of the estale of Victor Hahlke.
late of the Town of Wiet in said county, lie- (

■•eases1 for theexiuniriat on and allowance' of i
her tintl acnount ot her administration, and)
for tbe assignment of Use residue ,f tin- est
ofVictor Hahlke. deceas'd, to such other Iver-
sona as are by law entitled to the aaroe.

Bated .May iJ, 1914.
By order of the Court.

F. E. Bene,
riMsiir Mtf.i.Eß County Judge

Xr. jfl'enrij £>. XI)old
Office > 411 Sturg<iOn Eddy Rood

Residence Wausau, Wiu.
Telephone No. 3397

CALLS MADE A T ALL HOURS

First publication May 2ti. last June 9.
Probate Notice.

state of Wisconsin. County Court for Ma
thon County. -Jn Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at the special
term of the county court .<> la- held In anil for
said county, at the court home in the city of
Wausau, In said county, coo tneneingon the
third Tutelay. (being the fill -I day) of Jun<-,
A. H. 1914. al 10 o’clock a. tr... the following
ma ter will l>e heard and f .msiden-d:

The application of ladgh Buglas for tin
appointment of Leigh !:uy,*ee. of the eity of
Wausau, as administrator of he estate of <■
It. Bugles, late of the city of Wausau, In said
county, deceased.

Hated May 20. I’ H-
By older of the court.

llksuy Mii.lbk. F. F'.. Bcmi’,
•bounty Judg-

First publication May 19. last June J3
Summon*.

state of Wisconatn. Municipal Court. >

thou County.
Fsf) "v riOEB. Plalntlir. j

Ci.wttß.stii 'Wkbbkr. Hef-indanL i
The math of Wisconsin to ihe naid defen

s’ou are, lierehy summoned to appear w
twenty days after -e-rviceof this sutni
• i.elusive <f th. lay of service, and defen
at 'entitled action In the court afot
and in case <>f your failure so to do. jutfe
will Is* rend, retl agains* you iccordlng

deniand fit* the complaint.
I’ATKII K T- TOSE.

PlalntlfTs A User
f>. A< dress, Wausau. Marathon c<

WiccntAn

First Insertion May 12, lt.st June 2.
Notice to Creditor*.

state of V Iscr.nsiji. Oelunty Ojurl for '

than County —in Private.
N,i!i v ut hereby givm that the time

and Including the first Tuesday of !><■
1-1)4. is hereby alloweel to ■‘feditors of
K. Jones. , ect-ascd. t.o pres<-in their cla
examination and allowance. Also ti I
-UJms - presented, will lie examined
justed at a term of said County -*

to lie held at the Court House In the
Wausau on the first Tuesdmy o' Januai

Hated May 5. tun.
By the. Court,

F. It. Hear
ilexuv 51 if.leu. (iounty


